The Lackawanna-Susquehanna Behavioral Health/Intellectual Disabilities/Early Intervention Program Advisory Board presented its 2022 John J. Baldi Award of Excellence to Marie Onukiavage, second from right, for outstanding research, evaluation and development efforts within Lackawanna and Susquehanna Counties. The award for 2022 marks the 24th annual presentation of the award, established in 1999, is given to individuals that have made a profound impact on the quality of life for persons with either mental illness and those in recovery or persons with an intellectual or developmental disability within the two counties.

L-R, Maryann Colbert, Former Lackawanna-Susquehanna BH/ID/EI Administrator; Martin R. McGurrrin, Advisory Board Chairman; Marie Onukiavage, award recipient; and Lackawanna County Commissioner Chris Chermak, Advisory Board member